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able weapont of offense ind defeate; "DffliT FOR HUfitWr.iyit Just as
Well Been Dead

HERE'S A CCCTCTS

For T b o Suffering, With
Rheumatism Lumbago,

Lame Back, and Uric :

Acid Trouble.

Said Roanoke Lady Who Suf-

fered Terribly At Told
Below.

tt (a aaother matter te faee death la
the open, eonstructieg roads lad
bridgei nd adviaeei for the taea who
followed, te do such heartbreaking work
la the midst of a hail of steel. Sueh
deedt call for the highest order of
courage, and we realize that the engi-aee- re

were abundantly endowed with
turh courage."

Hii eieelleaey referred it length to
the aittorie aehievemeata ef the whole
30th division, "North Carolina'! own,
who Smashed the Hladeaburg lite at
ite most impregnable point." In

hit notable tpeeeh, he eitended
a warn welcome to the returned mea
ia the name of Winitoa-Bale- Cfortb
Carolina and America.

rf Following brief welcome! by Bentlor
Overman and Cot. Graham, and -

3 V,FOUND CARLE'S HYPO-CO- D

IDEAL TONIC LIKE MANY

frinted and distributed for educational
but solely for commercial purpose!.
Eve undir the aoae law after the maai-mu- m

rates jave beea reached there wilt
still tW ai annual loae ef snore thai
120,000,000 to be made up by the gen-

eral public. Thia mskea clear the exaet
interest the owaera of certain news-

papers and magazines have ia the effort
now on foot tf discredit the Pott-maste- r

General.
"1 do' not object to criticism having

behind it aa honest porpoea, On the
contrary it ia welcomed; but it, is re-

gretted that many conscientious pub-

lishers who desire to be fair are
Vunwittiegly misled by those

willing to resort to base means for the
accomplishment of sinister purposea."

MR., BURLESON DENOUNCED

BY SECRETARY OF POSTAL

DeareTfhit ToitiMiteFCreSiT

. eral Has Established Sys-

tem of Espionage

andmia "aianav ta consult a toeter,h"I suffered fress rhtumatiam and newvl
Own na have ta par the Jruteiat for the

ritik. My kanrle and arms bothered me

tuted oa the lines of the Postal' Tele-

graph system aad every effort 1 being
made te shake the confidence ef lha
staff la their, belief that the company
will eventually have Itt lines returned.

Mateoala Expected Today.

Newport News, Vt, April

advices received here tonight stated

that the transport Mataonia, bringing

more than 3,000 offleere aad mea from
Francs, would arrive about aooa to-

morrow. The Mittoala hat ea board
more thaa S00 weuaded, eighteen ef
whom are bedridden. The traasport it
one day ever-du- having been delayed
by ttorms at tea, it it believed.

Newport Newt te See Teak.

Newport News, Vl., April 28. New-

port Newt tomorrow will be visited by
on of the- - taakt which- - put the fear of
God ia the Germans, tba ungainly but
effective Instrument of war coming
here ia interest of the Viator loan.
Announcement wis made today that al-

though thil eity's quota It more thia
$200,000 larger thia it wit in the Fourth
loaa it will be subscribed according to
present Indications.

m bai at night 1 conld lot rest. I mi
aervout and did aot hart much of aa
appetite. v

. "1 bad baea inlferiag from the abort

nwriatlon whi ran mmt nam anas.
Vat art botk tha advke al a aaatar aad

et at the madlctne whan rod bar a bottla e(
Prauriptlon Tsia splendid liquid
mn pound was WW Um praatlca of a

for ra-- H cava pstiaata raliat
hr other doctor and ramadias had lallad.
PrtKrfptlaa. will rtliava jraa. Sup-a-

joa ga t rur druggist today. Ask him
Far a Urge 11.10 aottls of C41U
ad Ull Uvaa Pill an tha luatntnl

far the last tweltt months. My an
aad hands felt like they were paralyaed kaowledgement. by Col. Pratt for1 the

103tk, the eoldieri were dismissed formmA nt.l ana awful mmA I aaull) Bat

vie then." I watio nerrottt tvwy tiett;-eMtartaleat featun-s..ar- -

in that I bad to ttay ia bed. I wit
bit to take Earle's Hypo-Co- d beeause

WK5M0RE DEFENDS
MILITARY SYSTEM

u wwa at poaafhl. If, altar yatt hara uad
two bottlta teaniia to direct Ion, jroa do not
teal that yon hava bn tuffielantly baneAttd.
take tha tmptr betttaa buk ta rail draswwt.

l him all about it and be will aroraptly
refund yo tba arks whkk yau paid far
tha two bottlaa.

Pmcription can bt had at most laod
drug storaa or Tha 1121 Laboratorias, Mem-

phis, Ttna., will and yea a bottle postpaid
aa ratatpt at prke andar tha aaaia tuarmnta.
-(- Adv.)

mm,. m,m. -
lltjfa J' S

;.! yiLiluiii.II
(Centime from Pig One.)

cliillil)i
New York, April ef

''Postal Telegraph," the public organ of

the Postal Telegraph-Cabl- e Company to
employees of. the company through
regular channels," has beea ordered
suspended by Postmaster General Burle-
son, according to statement issned
by William J. Deegan, secretary et the

Prescription.

Bone Rams

Mi kay eomptales.
Mr. Deegan added that "distribution

to the public of literature" which in
any v. ay reflects on the Burleson's eon- -

A small bottle of Dan'derine costs but a hw centTat
any store. It stops falling hafr, itchlnj scalp and ends
dandruff, besides it doubles the beauty of your half, mak-i- n;

it appear twice as heavy, thick and abundant Try It!

Hot water
SamEeUef

judge advocate geacral't office to cor-

rect errors, "we would have had no need
for thia great revisory machinery it
ihe top."

Colonel Wigmore took direct issue
With itatementa made by Senator Cham-berla-

and Colonel Abaell. He quoted
a tpeeeh made by Mr. Chamberlain on
the floor of the Senate which declared
that the army eourt-marti- al tyatem rep-
resented neither a tyatem of justice nor
a system of law. '

"If my mm, after any rullonal in-

quiry whatever, holds to that vluw,"
Colonel Wtirmora dwtared, "tit ii hspe-lesa.- "

Similarly he challenged Colonel 'a

frequently repeated charge that
the military juttler jyttem Is "ircliaic."
On the contrary. Colonel Wigmore de-

clared, there Ire elements in Ihe army
system so advanced aid modern that

iror aiso naa oeen oraerea suspenaea
and that ia employe who expressed in
opinion Igainat the present aontrol BELL-AN-Sthe Postmaster General in the presents

First Assistant Post-- 4 rnaiaw to. p mown.

it ia ao pleasant ta take aad it does aet
pact my ttomaoh ai otbar preparations

of Cod LI ret OH. I was not able to
tat anything I waited aad might ,utt
as well hate beta dead.

"Mr. You eaa just look at me for
yourself aad are what Hypo-Co- d hai
doe far me. My kusbaad brought a

bottle of It home one Moaday morning.
I had beea ia bed for tereral dye aad I
hegaa to take it aad after taking three
doaea I wet able to be up and around.
Taesday morning I gave noma to my

little graailaea aid kit appetite Im-

proved. My billhead after toeing wbat
Carte's Hypo-Co- d done for me went
bifk to the drug Store where he got the
Int bottle and got one for hit grand-
daughter who it weak end hat been slif-feri-

from the effort of the "Flu."
NorlMe' L began fi lake "Earle't

Hypo-Co- d I ran get about, use my htnilt
and- - iron, eat whit I wint to. I rat
drlak toffee, aat fried pumpkin, tauuge,
t. t caaaot recommend it too highly

aa it hat done me to much good. I have
not taken the (Int bottle yet, hut jutt

i eooa aa I do I tm going to get
another and take it before 1 stop, t
want the people that need a good tonic
te know what Earle't Hypo-Co- d hit
done, for me. I alto tuffered from my
liver and a harking tough but was tonn
relieved, "deelared Mr.. J. R. Welch.
IMS Riverside Boulevard, Roanoke, Vi,

Theuaands rwemmend thin Ideal tonic.
It it aot a pateat wedirina and by
reading the formula printed oa both
rtrton and bottle Savone ran at once
lee why thia preparation aeronrpliahti

You never tan tell. The hail fellow
well met it sometimes better avoided.

The pea Is mightier thia the sword,
but does might make write f

of the present
master General. shut or feet instant dismissal."The Postmaster Gen- -

men in elvil practice can only dream

Ia addition te the orders against dis-

tribution of any literature attacking
the poatofllce office regime Mr. Deegan
deelared that "a system of postoffiea
espionage has been instituted en our
lines which would de credit te the Rus-

sian secret service."
"Employes," he declared, ''are being

lectured by Burleson's representative!
that they must not criticise any act of
Burleson or ia any way express their
opinion of Burleson's control. Any one
expressing Such opinions if reported to
the postoffire department by Burleson's
spies. By means these threats an

reign ef terror has been insti- -

eral spurned them both aad ia now
confronted with the effort of theae
selfish interests through systematic
propaganda, atealthily concealing thtir
teal purpose by 'creating and falsifying
pews, misrepresentation of facta and
appeals to prejudire,' to destroy the
l&istmaster General, thereby aiding in
tie repeal of the law, thus enabling
them to resume the enjoyment of a,
postal subsidy of over 170,000,000 per
annum, which must be taken out of the
pockets of the other users of the mail.

' Further tacreaae Needed.
"It might not be Wise it this time to

suggest it, but as a matter of fact jus-

tice is between the users of the various

or the day when they wilt be applied
in civil courts.

Colonel Ansell entered today upon
the detailed discussion of changes In
law he desires made to .accomplish his
main purpose of divorcing the legal as-

pects of the army completely from the
possibility uf military domination. He
reviled figures to show tint 4 per rent
of the enlisted men brought to trial
were corrected.

T5TE recommend only

when we know,
andweKNOW that the

.aaaaUattfc taalta.MJUiB tatdt-- b graysidewall-Fireston- e
s Chemiral i.itiier tins is amost inhumaaly

til tf Roncra. tan evw- -

CH Wheeling, W, Vs., laetires the user maeliine," he ssld, "or a most in--

the finest of quality. (We glldly humsnly unjust one."
send large bottle anywhere prepaid upon About no per cent of the officers tried
reeelp of price, 11.20. Hieka-Crabtr- af eoav icted, Colonel Ansell added, but

crease or tint postage rate instead of
a reduction. The general publle for

esrs suffered a loss of millions of dol-

lars by the transportatloa of second-clas- s

mail it much leas than cost. A
Inrge percentage of- - this mail Is not

MHh. SaalikMr. attrarUM, aSHaWI MVK

LvftUM aa aav mwi.continuedCo. (4 stores), Ralegih, N. C Adr. 1. C. Brantley, KlhasCrawall Co.,
Kick's Droll Stan, and others In rtal- -
aieh, and t i roueboat North Carolina.

Sa met iaialS
mwtr jw with anuaaa OILQUARTER BILLION

FOR VICTORY LOAN 666 quickly rclievet Consti-

pation, Bilioutnett, Loss of
Appetite) and 'Headaches, due

to Torpid Liver. Adv.

"Of course, people in the armv ar
not going around convicting enlisted
men because they are ofllccrs. That le
not true; hut we do know that th?
offlctrt get better trinli."

The records of the clemency hoird
of which he is the head, Colonel Ansell
said, show that 64 per cent of the ctaea
reviewed were not well tried and that
20 per cent were ''poeaty tried."

William t'reeland of Jncktnnville,
Fla., urged that a military appellate
court be created, citing his own sxperl-tii- c

as civil connect for two men who

SPINKS A EDWARDS

Civil Engineers
Maaoale Temple

Wiaetoa-Sale- N. C.

Fourteen Teart ef Active Practice.
QUALITY

(Ceatiauad front Pige One.)

paign has been almost 12,000,000, or
enough to move the Victory Ship, the
I'. 8. 8. Marblehead, approximately two
miles on its voyage from Han Kranclsoo
to New York.

The aavy't flying squadron of batlle-thi-

ind destroyers, which ire rrtiiatng
along the Atlantic, Ptrifle and Gulf
eoaata to help the Victory Liberty loin,
irt receiving enthusiastic welcomes.
The battleship Oregon is arousing en-

thusiasm along the Pacific const. In the

Tires are showing mile-

age far beyond tfie or-

dinary performance.
We want you to ask us
about thisFirestoneTire
before you make your
next tire purchase.

, ;;.;
'

Unusual mileage, combined
with our service, is bringing
us new customers every day.

MILLS TIRE COMPANY

had I'een dismltMd from the service
Street PavetaetitB. 8ewer SystiLA Water Bappty.

some years ago.
Representative Johnson of Roulh Da-

kota nitide public tonight a telegram to
the bar association committee asking
thnt lire be summoned aa witnesses CIGARSin the inquiry some nf the men who are

8outh the destroyers Amnion and Beole , .1)(((.ti , h,VB ,ir,r,4 Injustices he- -
are sailing innusanns or noimra to me .,u,. f ,h present system, nnd that
loia'i lubscriptlon. yey , permitted to testify without

The Victory ship is scheduled to reach fcar of punishment by the War lieparl-Ra- fl

llleffo at noon tomorrow where she manl. t'nlaaa thia was done, ho said.
.tn l : i . i. . i- - e o '..- - 1 .... i : . i ..i i i. ,

ftlil no rnirvni I'y li'C t. , r. r. viaiir, ma inTenilgai OB nillliu iirrini laivv.

WANT TO RUIN HIM,
BURLESON STATES

which will take up the second leg of
the Journey.

Hayes' Healing Heney
Htopi the Tickle, Heals the Throat and
Caret the Cough. Price 35c. A free (Centlaued from Page One.)

W. H. MILLS,, Proprietor, n
hot of SALVE for
Cheat ("olds, Head Colds and Croup is
eaelosed with every bottle. Adv. Phona 1161 RALEIGH, N. Cti
Winston-Sale- m Gives Rousing

Welcome To Col. Pratt's
Engineers

(Ceallaaed from Page One.)

cept certaia mesasges filed by the New
York World News Bureau on the ground
that they were Hbeloui. These messagee
constituted an article discussing the
Postmester General.

Mr. Rarleeen'e Stalement.
Following ii the statement iscued to-

night:
"The organiged propaganda directed

against tlie Postmaster flenernl li thor-
oughly understood by him. He was ad-

vised last year that It would be inaugu-
rated before the convening of tliil Con

Pumps and Oxfords

In those homes where
good music has its most'
devoted hearers, you
will invariably find the
Victrola.

W n Y t Because the

highly developed taste in
gress. It doe! not have for its reafK,

that have a distinc-
tive charm of their
own.

Shoes for the whole
family at p r i c e s
that suit.

GUESS & WARD
Successors to

GATTI9 WARD

11 East Martin St.

Ihe people of Wlnston-Hale- and For-vt- h

eounty, and formally delivered to
the vleltort the "key" to the city."

Governor Bickett wis then Introduced
by Cel. lllalr ia a short speech, ti the
salt who could preside it a meeting ef
statesmen, er at the flee demoeriey ef
the dinner table, and a man who "has
alwayi impressed the people with hi!
dignity, hie eloqueare aad his bright
asas." "Noae le better fitted to at-

tend the hearty welcome which North
Carolina gives her soldiers than Oover-n- or

Biekett, the great Governor of I
great people," Col. ftlalr concluded.

Gevaraer Pralsae the Engineers.
For the Whole State Governor Biekett,

la aa eloquent speech, pild a fitting
tribute to the men nf the 105th Engi-

neers. He deelared that words were too
weak te interpret the feelings ef the
impulse ea inch an oeeaslnn, but that
admiration and gratitpdt for their deeds

TIRES
Most Miles Per Dollar

art is satisfied with noth-in- g

less thsn the best

which the wide world has

to offer.

RaleighTalking
Machine Shop
118 Fayettevllle Street

purpose my desire for Improvement in
the postal or wire service, but ii in- -

tended to lid la accomplishing a redue-- ;
tion of the rites of postage oh second-(la- st

mail (newspapers and msgatlnes).
A virulent attack founded upon false
hood wts msde en the Postmaster Gen-er- al

by the advertising manager of tht
New York World, the prlneipal news-pap- er

engaged in thii intrigue, it the
time the inereise ef these postage rites
was pehding before the ways ind mesni
committee. The Increased relet were
bitterly opposed. All opposition was
brushed iside tad in Increase of the
retea ass made by the Congress.

"The repeal of this lew is whit is new
really desired by those ittaeklng the
Postmaster General. It Ii billeted by CAPUDIfJE

HiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimtniniiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiniiiiniivariii
win yrvimifijr

eentimenti
uirirmot

whiea North Ca'olina et 0M.,ff?eteV:?ih1' ""f1
til especially WinttoB-Balet- n felt to-- 1

fought

wards tht returning heroes. gottsa rid ef.' The principal lobbyist
employed by thlt selfish combination,

hiQuM Gray Seed CompanyQUICK MiLIK
6c ll--INO ACKTAMIjJ

"Not one thing eaa be accomplished
. It modern warfare without the eolleetive

hrtia aad eaergy ef the engineer!,"
said the Governor. "They build the
bridges, without which our armies eoiild

"hot be atoved, they dig the trenches
without which ear soldiers eeuld not
bold their lines, and they le all this
fnlllltle la the fire ef overwhelming
eddt. It is one thing to be at least
comparatively secluded ia a treech,

. .. srm4 with a rifl et era wpr. formld- -

SEEDSMENEASES
HEADACHE

w, 0s- - afM rn.U,,--Tr H
Trm aeewe twei tat, taraer atsew

which Is reputed to have raised many
thousands, ef dollars te be used for
accomplishing tht rapes! of this law,
in eltculaf letters, after telling ef the
number ef Drmoerntle representatives
committed to the repeal ef tht Itw and
how it was hoped Bepublleaa members
eeuld be used, urged eertala puhliahtre
not te eonlnt their attack te the loae
law (the Increased pottage rites), but
to brotdta their scope for eritielsta.
Tkut tht tialtter purpose is d lactose 4.

Notice Given Year Age,
"In feet, is stated, entice was given

the Postmaster Genertl mere thia n
year age what eeuld be etpeeted If
there wee not aequieaeeaee en his" part
ea the suspension or repeal ef this lew.
At thst time a member ef the commit-
tee representing those eosteading for
the repeal urged the Postmaster Gen-
eral to acquiesce therein end ta the
(ure ef conversation bluntly informed
me 'we bars made and unmade many

Wt) will always tell the) best seed that eaa b frown.

Announce to the Public the Opening of Their New Seed Store,,

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Garden Seeda, Field Seeds, Poultry Feeds and Dairy Feeds.
4 Just received few Sweet Potato Plantings. Orders now being takeafor Soja
Beans, Cow Peas, Mixed Peas, Peas and Soja Beana Mixed. ' ' '

.

We have with us men who told seeds for years. Also men who have farmed
and trucked for years, and we feel that we are in a position to help you in both farm-
ing and trucking.

Mo. 3 Old Street, Near Old Market t PETERSBURG, VA.

Matter to Crove
Long, Straitrbt

"ttCseS.- -
f Trhwttnatj nWrtVw
? tastll '

t eM jf ts- -

Add Variety
tothemtalby
serving

GrapMluts
nofbvorlikait
end no cereal
ffcver quite w

Children 13 Ii

aot t nnd &ucw

Your Friend Will
Not Believe You

when yon tell him the spia and tpan
coat you take from 1ht bet ia aa old
teat thai haa eimplj beta dry eleined
Inte newness by ns. You'll hate te
"ahew him" he'll say. TeU hint te aead
some elothing tt Us and letra fcr him-se- lf

how to hart all hit wardrobt al-

ways aew it Unit expense.

IDEAL
CLEANING CO.

1 Cleaners and Djers
J. L. WOODWARD, PreprMer

let! Pheaet 161 i-- Raleigh, V. C

try!

EXELENTO
QWIMIMI

congressmen. We ruined Pestmnster
Genertl Hitchcock and destroyed Air,
Tatt. Wt realise that without your aid
at msy sot be able te eeeue relief
tew but wt will see what na be done
Itk the aett Congress. Later g ell
kaes publisher tailed ea the Postmaster
General lad kite Urged that he recom-
mend tkt suspension er repetl tf thlt
law, saying ta him 'If yon wilt aid or
nequieect in tht repeal of thlt Itw, we
will titkt yen tht men popular naa
la tht Wtltoa eabteet, but if, you do aot
I fear they will roll you.' '"These twt tttteuientt wert taidt to

traC raata skat eaasaaf taahatr Slaae

tasar ts9 tntM flhsl sjr)s) tsf

IF YOU HAVE ANYTHING TO SELL WRITE L'S ,
'eseaaeeetaalsa, MUTTS WAMTu

nweaseartiisii int
lUiDrro Hzncnrj co, Attuna. ea.:mm'3BK3SS53!S


